Second-look arthroscopy with removal of bioabsorbable tacks.
Eleven years after tearing her anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) (not reconstructed), a 36-year-old dancer reinjured her knee and required arthroscopic ACL reconstruction. At arthroscopy, the medial meniscus had a bucket-handle tear that was repaired by using three bioabsorbable tacks. The ACL was then repaired in the usual manner. Because of persistent posterior knee pain throughout her rehabilitation, we performed "second-look" arthroscopy 14 weeks after reconstruction. The meniscus had healed and was stable; however, tack motion was evident and the tacks were easily removed. Inspection of the tacks showed that the barbs had been resorbed. The patient recovered uneventfully, and pain-free flexion 28 days after surgery was 0 degrees-136 degrees. We believe this to be the first reported case demonstrating the early stages of tack degradation in meniscal repair.